
I ’vebeenthinkingall day, for weeks
really,howto describewhat it means
for a newspaper— my newspaper,your

newspaper— to die.
I knowmany businessesare closing,

particularlythesedays. But newspapers
don’tsimplyclose.They die.

The worldgoeson withoutthem,but it’s
notthe same world.Even if it werethe
sameworld,hundredsof thousandsof
readerscouldn’tbesurebecausethe paper
wouldn’tbethereon yourdoorstep(OK,
sometimesnear thedoorstep)to let them
know.

And whena newspaper’sgone,there’s
littleenoughto remember.We’rea daily.
Journalismis, as theysay, historywritten
in a hurry,all thenewsfit to print until
deadlinecomes.A newspaperisn’t meant
to standthe testof time.It’smeantto be
trueto thatday, thatmoment.

SinceI’m infamousat theRocky for
stretchingdeadline,somebodyrecently
showedme a cartoonof God walking into
an editor’soffice,and theeditortelling
him, “I knowyou want it to beperfect,but
you’veonly gotsix days.”I’ve writtensome
columns,I swearto you, in littlemorethan
six minutes.

I’m a newspaperjunkie. As one, I’ve
spentmy life goingto basementsof librar-
ies to lookat whatwe usedto call thenews-
papermorgue— copiesof old dead papers
— and readhow eventswerecoveredcon-
temporaneously,withoutthehistorian’s
luxuryof time and results.When Bob
Dylan movedto New York from Minne-
sota,he’d spendwinterdays at theNew
York PublicLibraryreadingnewspapers
— not books— from theCivil War. And
thenhe wrotesongsthatcouldhave been
rippedfrom a newspaper.

WhatI love aboutnewspapersis that
they’renotperfect.I oncehad an old editor
(notas old then as I am now)at the L.A.
Times who usedto joke eachnight that
we’dfinally putout theperfectpaper,only
to comein thenextday and lamentthat
there’dbeenan erroror two— and that
we’dtry again. We nevergotthere.We
neverstoppedtryingeither.

People who talk about the
importanceof newspapers
liketo citeThomasJefferson,
whosaid that if he had to
choosebetweena govern-
mentwithoutnewspapers
and newspaperswithouta
government,he’dchoose
newspapers.I like this quote
better— I don’tknowwho
said it — whichJefferson
wouldsurelyappreciate:
“Everythingyou readin news-
papersis absolutelytrue,
exceptfor thatrare storyof
whichyou happento have
first-handknowledge.”

Readersroutinelycom-
plain aboutbias in newspa-
pers.Peopleare human,
includingnewspaperguys.
(That’swhatwe old guysare — not“jour-
nalists;”we didn’tbecomejournalistsuntil
about1990.) Butthosewho complain
aboutbiasneverworkedin a newsroom.
They don’tunderstandaboutdaily news-
papers— themiracleof producingone
eachand everyday.

The Rocky has beena daily sinceAug.
27, 1860.We comeouteveryday, no matter
what.And now we won’t,everagain.

Still, theobitshouldbeeasy enoughto
write.The Rocky was 149 years old.And

yet,somehow,at 149, theRocky was close
to its prime,at leastas closeas the cityof
Denveritself.The guys in suitscutour
staff,citingsomethingaboutthedeclining
economicsof newspapers.They cutour
resources.On certaindays, it seemedthey
weretryingto cutour heartsout.

The guys in suits— and I say thatas
someonewhodoesn’townone — don’t
understandwhat it meansto be in a news-
room,or if theyoncedid, they forgot.

They’rebusinessmen,whotalk in terms
of quarters.We talk in termsof stories.The

Rocky lived. It breathed.It
toldstoriesthatannoyedand
onesthatthrilled.I love both.

I loved, too, that it captured
soundsand signs and loud,
disturbing,privatenoises—
thenoiseof theworkaday
worldand theworldthat
peopletriedto keepsecret
fromthe restof us.

I’vebeenwritingfor a news-
papersinceI was 16. There
wereplentyof newspaper
jobsat thetime — in the days
of hot type,whenyou readthe
stuffbackwardsand upside
down,and thereweren’tyet
computers,only typewriters,
and theguys in thecompos-
ing roomwouldslam your

hand if you everdaredtouchthehot type.
It was romantic,at least if you werea kid
and didn’tcareaboutmakingmoneyor
gettinghome anywherenear dinnertime.

WheneverI seenewspaperpeopletalk
aboutthe importanceof newspapersto
democracy,I think how self-righteousthey
sound,evenif they’reright.The Rocky
wasn’taboutsaving democracy.At its
best,it’sscrappyand it’s lively and it enter-
tainswhile it informs.

Now, it won’tdo any of that.
Hell, I didn’tsign up for journalismto

savedemocracyor evenbecauseI couldn’t
standthethoughtof going to lawschool.I
signedup — and stayedsignedup — be-
causethere isn’t a job whereyou could
possiblyhave morefun.

I came to the Rocky nearly 12 years ago
fromthe Baltimore Sun. It may notsur-
prisesome of you why I left.The editorand
I didn’tget along,and the editorwasn’t
leaving.So I picked12 cities in whichI
wantedto live, and Denverwas theone
whereI got the job.

I had recentlygottenbackfrom the
SydneyOlympics— do you have to ask
why my job is so muchfun? — and the
Bush v. Goreelectionwas going into over-
time.I suggestedto editorJohnTemple
thatI go to Florida.Templewantedto
knowhowmuchit wouldcost,and I said
somethingsnide like, “What’sthe limit on
coveringthe futureof thecountry?”

A friendlyeditorsteppedin, got me a
cheapflight,and I was therefor mostof the
nextfive weeks.The papersare on the wall
nearTemple’soffice:“Standoff.”“2 Strikes
on Gore.”“NotSo Fast.”At my desk— or
whatis my deskuntil they make me go — I
havea Floridavotingmachinefrom 2000,
withhonest-to-Godchads.My daughter
boughtit for me whenFloridavotingma-
chineswentelectric.The machinecosta
buck.Memories?Yeah,priceless.

It was a greatstory. I love greatstories.
One of my favoritenewspaperquotes
comesfrom PeteHamill: “Thebestnewspa-
permenI knoware thosemostthrilledby
thedaily pumpof cityroom excitements;
they longfondly for a ‘goodmurder;’they
pray thatassassinations,wars,catastro-
phesbreakon theireditions.”

I’vecoveredthemall. I’ve beentrapped
in fires. I’veduckedbulletsin riots. I’ve

interviewedterrorists.I’ve interviewed
OriolesmanagerEarl Weaverwhilehe sat
on a toilet.I wrotethecolumns,and those
whoagreedand thosewho didn’tagree let
me know,and I can’ttell you whichI en-
joyedmore.The e-mailskeeppouringin.
The nastyonesmake me laugh.The nice
onesmake me cry.

Let me tell you what it means to be a news-
paperman.I was in GrantPark in Chicago
on ElectionNight to seeObamamake his
victoryspeech.I’d beencoveringtherace
— historyon deadline— for 18 months, in a
timewhentheRocky was countingevery
dollarand couldn’taffordit. That was
commitment— at a levelthatsomeguys at
corporatemighthave missed.

As I watchedObamagive his speech,I
couldn’thelpthinkingthat it was Election
Night and thatwhereI reallywantedto be
was in thenewsroom— becausethere’s
nothinglike ElectionNight, late into the
night, in a newsroom.

I’m movingto anothernewsroomnow,
butit won’tbethe same.BeforeI go, I’ll be
out for a drink, or a fewdrinks, withmy
friends,and I’ll thinkbackto theday I met
RedSmith,maybethegreatestcolumnist
ever.On theday I methim, I introduced
myself,and he invitedme outwith his
friendsfor dinnerand drinks — and more
drinks. I was a cubreporter,and I knewI’d
enteredinto a clubI’d neverwantto leave.

I’ll go out,and I’ll drink to theRocky,
and I’ll drink to the peoplewho made the
Rocky the Rocky, and I’ll drink to the
peoplewho readthe Rocky, and I’ll drink
to thosewholet me bepartof theirbreak-
fastroutineand who gotthe joke whenit
was funny and who criedwith me whenit
wasn’tfunny and knownow — 149 years in
— what it meansthattheRocky is gone.

littwinm@RockyMountainNews.com.
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E.W. Scripps CEO Rich Boehne walks to Rocky Mountain News Editor John Temple’s office after he announced the decision
by Scripps to close the the nearly 150-year-old newspaper.
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Newspapers
don’t simply close.

They die.
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